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CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1890

I COMFORT
FOR THE Hliliri

Life Made Easy
II Y HUYINO SOMK OK TIIK

AN' I)

More Comfortafcle

SHOES
liver sold In Lincoln. To try them on I

to buy. These good lo be (otitul only nt

Webster & Roger's

103 O Street.

fjrj-- photographer!

Fine Hunt I'nhlnots n per iliwim. Hpeelnl
rule to ttutuiit. full una see our worn,

Studio, 1214 O Street.
Open from 10 11. 111. to 4 p. m. Sunday.

J. S. EATON,
Physician and Surgeon

.Onicc: nfiS. Eleventh .St.

Telephone! Olllec 6S5, Residence 56J.

LINCOLN, Nl!.

' fia'aifst.
I'motlce Limited to Disease of tho

Nervous System, Heart and Blood
ItKKKHKNCKS:

Hon, Win. I.eese, Attorney General.
llon.T. Ii. Norvnl. AHHixilnto Justice,
lone Nntloiiiit Hank, Reward.
CHIens' National lluuk, Ulysses,

ornoKi issao nirwt. Lincoln, ni:ii.

B Tickets
ON SALE

TO .LL
Principal Points

EAST, WEST,
NORTH AND SOUTH

- AT

1044 O STREET.
E. B. SLOSSON,

City Passenger Agent

Grand Drawing
OK TIIK

Loterla de la BeneQcencia Publica !

or TIIK
' State of Zacatecas, Mexico.
A H.viullciito of capitalists havo secured tlio

concession tor operating this

ami will extend It bulnesi throughout tlio
United Htntcs and llrltlsh Columbia,

llelow will be found it lUt of the prlrcs which
will be drawn on .

July 23, 1890,
AT ZACATECAS, MEXICO,
and coutinuo monthly thereafter.

CAPITAL
PRIZE, $150,000.00

100,000 Ticket nt 9IO.OO. Halve.,
n.OO. Tent In, l.UO. American
, CurrHiicj,

LIST OK l'HI.KS:
1 1UUZJ2 OK fl.V.OOO Is ,1,000
1 JMtl.K OK &),X) 1 ,. 60,000
1 l'ltl.KOK SVOOOU ,. 'At no

" ,. SO.OUO"...v.v.v.v.x:. '.;:?i'111.r.aur ,,,,, (UO)nru . 10,UX)

Si'KI.KHOF 2.000 are.,.. .. J0.UX)
10 I'lllXKHOK l,xwnro.. . 10,000
JOl'r.KOK voaro . 10.1UI

aOl'lll'.KSOH JOnrrt , l,0U0

awi 150 are . 45.000
600 l'UIZKH OK.'.'.'.'.'.' 100 are . 6J.WM

AIM'llOXIMATICN VltUKH.
150 lMtl'KH OK IISO are fyi)
ISO I'llI.KH OI.,... KM are 15.O0U
ISO I'ltl.KS OK Ware 7.500
DW Terminal I'rUesof M nn. ,. m,mu

sitfl 1521,030

Cl.iril KATKSl U Tlekel. for Wltn.OO.

8PE0IAL RATES ARRANGED WITH AQEM18.

AGENTS WANTED - 55
elty In Untied State und llrlil.h America.

Tlie payment of l'rlzcs In Kuaruntced by a
special deposit of five hundred thousand dol-
lar ovw.uooj, with tlie Stale Oovernmeut,
and upprovod by Jesus Arechlicn, Uovernor

Drawing tinder llm )eronal supervision of
Lie. Hermllilo Arteatin, who lit nppolnted by
the Government an Interventor.

"I CkhtivV that with tlie Htnto Trisurcr
ul neecemwry guarantee nro deposited itsur--
In full payment of nil prizes of this druw-lug- ,

JlKKMiNioAuTEAOA, Interventor.
IHI'OUTANT.

lUmlltances must be either by Now York
Draft Kxprw or Iteglslored Letter, American
money. Collection can bo made by Kxpress
Uoinpaule or Uank. Ticket ent dlreet to
Maoak'nmeut will be paid by dratUon New
York, Montreal, Kt. Paul, Chleauo, Han Fran
olicoorClty of Mexico. For further

JUAN PIKDA1). Manager,
Za.ctecaj, Melc.

AjMirtAdo iX

S3

Tow thinking people will deny the power of
hiimnu clixpioiuv, but Km cireot lo niiiiilfutteil
noma timet In lather odd imuinvr At the
Mnto convention of farmei-- and ICnlgliti of
ltlwr the other day Van Wycls
mnilan Kn-ec- with many eloquent lliKhti In
It. At IIn eoncliKlon oneof the little Mower
KlrN who iufent the Capital hotel camu up on
the platform, ptexenttd the nMakir with a
buttonhole Ixxpiet ami ntnrteil itileHy nway.
The old eaiupalKiier ivaclutl In liU pocket
and Mild "conic here, nlnsy," lint hit youthful
admirer darted nway with a mnlle and n toN of
the head that plainly Mild that M10 wa proud
to ulvo How cm and to take my.

Aiiioiik the II. it M. pantengciH for Colo
radotho other day were 11 paity who hnvo
iiulto a mimlwr of frlendt In Lincoln. They
were W. V. llrady and family and MIm Llua
Hon Ivy ot C-da- r Iowa. Mr. llrady
In general agent mid anhtaut nupvrlntendent
of tlio llurllngton, Cellar HiinliU A: Northern
railway, of which John K. Utt wan Kencral
freight agent novenil year ago. JIm, How-le- y

It one of Iowa' well known iiuiHlolnii.
Tlio fiaity will ("penit flio mininier In Colo-
rado.

liny Leone, oon of Attorney lleneral Leese,
hat accepted it K)tltIon In the unlenrooiii of
the Wtttel rrlntlng Co. Sir. Lwso will have
charge of the Htatloncry and engraving de
paitinent.iuul will take pleasure In ohowlng
tlio CouniKii'itmiiierli line ofwiltlnR paper
mid exhibit to admirer of engraved Htatlon-
cry nucha calling canl, etc., the handsomest
111, 0 In the went.

The following party had 11 plentaiit outing
at Cnib' mill Hundayi dipt. 1. A. (latchell
and family, Mm. Heinltnntl daughter, Mlswes
lllanche Kox and (IiimIo Melntyre, Mettr.
Clmrlci Woley, Lee Pnvlt mid H. H. Nelr.
Mitt Kox mid Mr. WoNey wcrothe bent In
theiitlalr,

L'lutrlot Clark ha gone with lilt ultter for
an outing In the Hplflt Like region. They
will be the gueitt of Omaha friend at a

Like OkohoJI. During Mr. Clark'
ulnence Walter Oraliam It working 011 the
book of the Clark drug company.

Ii. WVtteiiunu mid family hnvo decided
to reinoNo from Decatur, III., to Lincoln.
Mr. Wostermnn hat been in the dry goodt
tiiislneMnndixiectti lo continue In tlio Mime
Hue. lie I the father ot the WYjtcriimu
hoy already no welt known here.

C (1, Cod ninn hat resigned hi puxltlon nt
storekeeper and fuel ngent ot the H. it M.
After a trip to Hoaton he will engage In hind-ne-

in Denver. Henry Waterman hat been
Hindu storekeeper. J. N. tUeim I talked of
for fuel agent,

Mlet Kitty mid A I loo Cowdery mid Alice
I'ower and Iloinor L'diulstoii have rcturnetl
from Columbus. They went up to intend an
entertainment given byMItt May North, an
oloourlonUt who ha returned from the east.

Henry Materoii, chaplain of Fnrrngut
I'ont, ha been haud.timely by
that Uuly with a donation and transmutation

(for himself and wife to Hostoii and return.
8. II. train dispatcher for the II. &

M.. Iris ironu to Denver tor a abort vUlt II..
goes .,.,..,thence to l)oix'heter,.... .Mas

.
,'. for it

iiionin n Mijoiiru among out time 11 lend.
M(.t Mm Inn IVtitlrtft lnt um.b fm. li..i.Mr

mid Dnmo Humor ha It that Mie went to be
come the wire of Clmrle II. l'armelee, form-
erly 11 elerk for Herpolhelmer fc Co.

Dr. O. V. IiniberUon nud Mark Wood
hnvo gone on n bear hunt. Their route is to
Duhith, .thence UHX1 mile north Into Urlt-
lsli North Aineiicn,

Alliert Wntkins left Sunday to Join hi
family at Madlwn, WIj, They have gone to
Tomahawk hike In the northern part or the
state.

K. T. Uodd I sutrerlng from 11 eoinpllca-tlo- u
or troubles, including lirlght' diseiuse,

and Is lying nt the point or death nt Chey-
enne,

Mr, and Mrs, H, A, Hnbeock left last week
for k hummer' sojourn nt Portland, Oregon,
during which they will tour the Pneltlo co.tst.

O. C. Muiison nud family have returned
from n long trip through the northwest that
extended to Vancouver' Inland.

MUm Nellie nud Maggie Ilowlnnd ot Sews
nrd have Ikhsii the guesti this week of At-
torney Ueueral Leow'i laniily.

John O, Uouuell, whose real estate business
hn kept lilm in Chicago much ot the time of
late, was home till week,

Henry Altkins, Mr. D. G. Courtney and
Mist Irene Wutkltm are sojurnlng nt Halt
ImVo City.

M. O. Dickey, city editor of the Cull a Miort
time ago, ha taken n place on u Kansas City
daily.

Capt. llax and family have gone to Hot
Spring, S. D., for the Captain' health.

K. H. AVells has gone east to spend hi bum-
mer vacation among the White Mountains.

Mr. A. M. Hartram uuJ daughter have re-
turned from n visit at Stillwater, Minn.

Mil Sadie Decker entertained n few friend
informally at curd Suturduy evening.

The laditw of the W. C. T. U. havo ojiened
a coiroo house on bouth Tenth street.

511m Ada Heatott ha been entertaining
Mi Laura Thompson ot Onuha,

Mr. A. J. llrigham nud sou left Tuesday
for it visit nt Janesvllle, Wl.

II. H. Krug I enjoying sen, sun nud sand
bath nt Atbury Park.

Mr. J'rank Mayo and mother are visiting
nt Ileardstown, low a.

Frank K. Lawlor returned Monday from
hi eastern trip. .

Ueorge H. Taylor U summering iimong the
Hockle.

Hob Muir Sundayed with hU brother in
Omaha.

J. K. Haum, now ot Omaha, was n Sunday
visitor.

Mis Mary MoArthur left Monday for St.
Louis.

Mr. P. V. M, Hnymond U visiting at Osage,
Iowa.

Mrs. J, II. Kdwardi is visiting nt St. Paul,
Minn.

Gorham Ilotts left Sunday torn trip to Chi-
cago.

Mr. U. 0. Youmuns k visiting in Denver.
J, II. Thorp has removed to I.a Crosse, Wis.

Last June, after the great Hood, I received
abottlttof Chamberlain' colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy from my pastor, nt n time
when I was very much run down with diar-
rhoea, and had tried two doctor without
finding; any relief, This remedy relieved me

nt once, nud cured mu entirely In n short
time I got several botthi und gnvo it
around among my acquaintances who were
nllllcted In the same way. I think I gave It
to n dozen people, and it relieved unit ruled,

o far n I kuowln nil ciiKet. It It the bt'xt
medicine for tlio diHao I hate over known.
Mrs, K, L, llenrlo, Johnstown, Pu.

SUMMER TOUR.

Important Point and Nucuestliins.
I am now supplied with 11 full line of finely

Illustrated pamphlets descriptive of the lend-
ing suininer ic.tortt of our country nud cnu
otror manner vnluahle stigKexlion to those
contemplating a trip dm lug the heated epell

Special attention I culled to the celebrated
fishing re toil of northern Michigan nud the
upper lake region, the charming nud diversi-
fied scenery of the Alleghenlet nud the Ih'iiii-tif- ul

Lehigh vallei, the Tlimivunl islniidtof
the St. Lawrence, the (pilot hntiiiU of the
Adirondack the surf bathing of the Jersey
coast, the health giving rcortt of the grand
old "Hookies," tl.o Hot Spring of Dakota,
with their attendant stage ride over Hiipeili
mountain roads nud uiuld scene of indescrib-
able grnudi'iir, the iHiatiug und llshing of
Hplilt luko nud Mliinetotika, atidtoSaiatogn,
the ipieell ot the fashionable resorts.

Inquiries concerning the nbovo, either per-
sonal or by letter, will receive prompt nud
courteoiit attention.

A O. Kleiner, C. P. & T. A.

DULUTH, DAYFIED

And Oilier Lake Supetlor I'olnU.
The truvellug public may not be nwnro

that the II. M. mnket the run between Lin-
coln nud jKilnts on Like Superior several
limns quicker than any other line, our rate
are the lowest m.d the service the best.
Mnko Inquiry at Union depot or city olllce,
corner O nud Tenth sheets, before deciding
on your route. It's to your Interest to do so.

A. O. .leiner, C. P.itT. A.

Selllliir lliiohs hi'
The method of selling books by siibscripllou

hat many ndvantnget over liny other, and It
dally growing In iiiiMirtauce and populniity.
Hy this method thonttentloiiof thepuivliasei
Is culled to valuable liooks of whlcli he might
remain In entire Ignorance if they were sold
In nny other way. It It the most 'direct mid
nltogether the iiMtt ivommifni way to Imy
iKHik. Hooks purcliasel at n retail book
store have generally passed thinugh the
hands ot from two to our mldtllfmrn, each
ot whom must have 11 prollt.

The lllrertiile IWitlshlny Co., St Loiilx,
Mo., olleis prollttblo euiployiiient to nil who
wish to engage in tho business. Experience
It not necessary, but nny lady or gentleman
with Intelligence mid Industry can mnkvti
success of tlio worth,

Their publications are first elnst, Just such
books ns our young jieopleiind our older ieo-pl- e

should rend; book that tend to mnko In
telllgent inenund woiiieu; books that teach
people things that they ought to know; such
books ntn splendid Fit mil u Ilibte, which Is In
Itself 11 perfect cyclopedia of biblical knowl-edg- e.

i:iiljmtht llhtoru of the United
Stoles It nnothcr splendid bookjasaleof over
:i(X),(HH) coplet sjienks loudly In fnvor of Its
great worth, The JVioio-'.- s Cyclopedia of
Unhermd Knatcledye i nnother work that
lins carved It wny ton wondei fill success;
100,000 copies of this splendid cyclojiedla,
made nnd edited tspeclally for tlio iitnse,
hnveboen sold, and the sale It still vvrj
large.

They nlso handl the lied Letter Life of
the Hepublle Stanley Explorations in Afrlci.
The Pioneer History of Anieiica; People's
Form nud Slock Cyclopedia; Tlie Pliysleiil
Life of ltolh Sexes; Courtship, Iivo mid
Wedlock, nnd HMory of the Grniid Army of
the Hepublle,

Another splendid book, nveragingnt (If teen
hundred set 11 month, I Mfymfi' Cyclope-
dia of rnlvermd History, n book tlmt I

bound to be read by ten of thousands of
scholars, and by those who lay no claim to
seiioiarsuip, nud who yet love a clear,
striitghtlorward, unilerotnn lable record of
tho great event of the world's history. The
popularity of this book I something wender
rul.

For further particulars, circulars, terim to
agents, etc., nddress,

The Hlversldo Publishing Co., 7t Olive
street, St. Loult, Mo.

Kxeurslon Hates to lluslern Itesorls.
Tho uttiiitlon of the traveling public i

colled to tho advantages ot thoOhtcfc Missis-
sippi Hull Any its a route to Now York, Phila-
delphia, Washington, D. C Hnltlmorc, Cin-
cinnati nnd Louisville, ns well it to the num-
erous health nnd pleiwuro resorts or the
Hast.

Hoth morning und evening line of Pul'mnii
Vestibule Huiret Sleeper are run from St.
Loul to New York via the hbove named
cltie over the Hnltlmoro & Ohio route. Deer
Park and Oakland tlie twin mountain re-
sort of the Allegbenle, lire on the direct
route of these through sleeper to tho East.

For Lake Chautauqua and Ningnrn Falls
our train connects In Cincinnati with train
of tho Erie Houto which runs through
to Now York via Lakowood on the southern
boarder of ltko Chautauqua; being the only
line from tho west running n sleeK.r or n
conch of nny kind to nny point on Lake
Chautauqua.

For White Sulphur nnd other healing
spring of tlio Virginias; Hlchiuond, Old
Point Comfort, Washington, Haltlmore,
Philadelphia and New York, our train make
direct connection In Union depot, Cincinnati
with the "F. F. V. Limited" of the Chesa-ienk- e

& Ohio Route.
Our rates to Now York and other eastern

joints are lower than any other through car
route from St. Louis, while our accommoda-
tion are unsurascd.

To those who coutomplato u trip east this
summer we will bo glad to furnish descript-
ive pamphlets of the different resorts, reserve
sleeping car berth nnd furnish any addition-- ,

nl Information its to rate, time and mutes.
Summer Excursion ticket to nil the east-

ern resorts are now 011 sale in our olllce nt re-
duced rates.

Call 011 or address A. J. Lytle, General
Western Passenger Agent, O. & SI. Hy., 105
N. Hrondwny, St. Loul, Mo.

Tiiko Not Ire,
Hemember that tlie present charter of tho

Louisiana State Lottery Company, which tho
Supreme Court of the United States has de-
cided to bo a Contract with the State ot
Louisiana nud part ot the constitu ion of the
state does not expire until the llrst of Janu-
ary, 1803, The legislature of Louisiana,
which adjourned on the lUth of July of this
year, ha ordered an amendment to the con-
stitution of the state to be submitted to the
leople at an election In lbO, whlcli will carry
tbo charter ot the Louisiana State Lottery
Company up to the year nineteen hundred
nud nineteen. 7"0-td-.

J. II. O'Neill, fine plumbing, hot water and
steam heating, line gas fixtures and globe.
You cuu buy nil grade of garden hose very
cheap,

Furniture, carpet and general merchan-
dise sold 011 eaiy weekly or monthly pay-
ment. Address R. Goldsmith, care drawer
03, City.

WRfH

PEN, PAPER AND INK.

Tho Forum for August contain nnnrtlcle
on the possibilities of ngrlculture, by Prlnco
ICropotkin, who lias iniideu thorough Investi-
gation of the greatest yield In tho moil
densely settled section of Europe, it It not
n matter ot the future, but mi accomplished
fact, that by ngrlciiltutnl method nlrendy
In use, tho portion of the o.irth that It now
under cultivation can bo innde to sustain per-
haps ten timet ns many jieople ns are now
olive, not only with better food, but nt lower
cost than now. Prlnco Krojiotklii makes n
suggestion that 100 acres bo set npartfor this
purpoio 11 11 part of tho Chicago Exposition,
and by this lm feit sure that nil object lesson
could ho taught to farmers of tho United
States, which would enable them to begin
fnilhwllh a feign of plenty.

The midsummer number of Oullny Weekly
Trnnlt Jtecord npears enlarged to twenty-fou- r

pages nnd containing nccounts from Its
own correspondents of nil the Inqiortnut
tournaments of tlie week in this country,
Cntindii nud Great Ililtnlii, with ninny ex-

cellent llliittrntlont, specially pioparod by
I'ufoifaitlst. Tho popularity of lawn ten
ills it second only to base ball and ns this
game Cnllsls both sexes In nctunl contest it Is
destined to la nil important nt mi iiinnteur
gnme. Like the growth of lawn tennis the
success of Onffiify Weekly 7'cinii.t lleeord has
been utmost phenomenal. This week's llec
ord embraces the toiirnninents nt Chicago,
III., Westchester, N. Y., Hnsti-igs- , N. Y.,
Maiiohestcr-by-the-so- Mass., Pittsburg, Pa.,
etc., etc. Tho nnd Club Talks" aro
exceedingly Interesting nnd co ns w ide n
Held us the gnme of tennis.

Scrlbner's Magazine for August is u Fic-
tion number containing six short stories, live
of them Illustrated, As is usual In this mag-naln-

n number of entirely new w litem lire
bioualit forwnrd with stories of striking
orlglnnllty. They show grent vntlety of
scene nnd subject, and include n Newspaper
story, n tale or Army life, n California story,
n Mnine woods story, nnd 11 New York City
story, betides Mr. Milliner's capital burlesque
modernization of Sterne's "Sentimental
Journey." There Is nlso the beginning of
Part Second of the remarkable nnonyinout
serial, "Jerry," which brings tlie hero to
manhood mid opens hit adventitious career.
The Jlctlon Idea of the number It further cur-
ried out In the very ilchly illustrated nrtlclo
by the lllashlltflds on "The Paris of the Thieo
Musketeer." The veteran Ixindon publisher
and close friend of Stanley, Mr. Edwntd
Mm stun, tells, with striking illustration
iniido nt Cairo, "How Stanley Wrote Ills
Hook."

On To lloslou.
On nccoiint of the O. A. H. encampment to

be held August Vi to 111, tl.o Chicago & At-
lantic will sell excursion tickets to ilostou nud
return.

Houtes Passengers mo given their choice
of either tlm following:

1. Via Chicago tc Atlantic, D. & II. C.
nud Fitchburg Hys., through the Western
.Heterve, along Chntittiuqiin lake, through the
oil and coul legions of Pennsylvania and
Now Yoik, the great !icoitc Tunnel, tho
cities of Akron, O., Elmlrn, Albany, N. Y.,
etc,

'X Via C. & A Erie and N. V. & N. E.
Hy., same us loute ono to lllnghnntton, N.
Y. Heyond these crossings the Hudson river
nt Now burg, and traversing the states of
o tmecticiit nud Rhode Island by daylight

passing thiough the cltie of Halt ford, Dan-bur- y

mid Waterbury, Conn., renching Hoston
In time for supper.

!l. Via Chicago nnd Atlantic to New Yoik
City, thence via either or the rail lines to
Hoston or (4) via New York nud Sound line
steameis.

Tickets will bo sold Aug. 8, 0 nnd 10, good
going three days from date of sale mid to re-

turn at any time up to Sept. 'M. Tho rate
for the round trip from Chicago being $ 10.00
for the llrst two loutes, SI.U0 for tho third,
nud r'.OO for the fourth.

Stop-ove- rs will be allowed nt certain
Jpiominent points enroiite. Hoth Pullman

I'uiacemm ruiimtiu tourist cms win be run
through to Hoston without change.

For further information address F. C. Don-nl-

G. P. A. Chicago & Atlantic, Chicago.Ill.

The Veteran's Houto to Hoston.
The Hnltlmoro & Ohio H. H. Co. otrers tho

most attractive route to veterans traveling
to nnd from the encampment of the Grand
Army of tho Republic to be held nt Boston,
commencing August Stli. In addition to the
oxcellenco of Its train service and the co

of the Bcenery nlong It line the H.
& O. II. It, passe through many scene of
history In the valley of the Potomnc and in
close proximity to tlie battle Held of Gettys-
burg, Autietam, South Mountaln.WInchester
ami Harjier'a Ferry, also Including a view of
Washington, the nation's capital.

Excursion tickets to Boston will be sold via
H. & O. R. H. at tho olllce of all connecting
lines throughout tho west.

A Second Lends llle,
Tlie recent rich strike in the mine at Tin

Cup, Colorado, havo caused considerable ex-

citement nud many people aro going to the
new El Dorado. Tin Cup is 14 mlks by stago
ride from St. Elmo on the Denver, Leadvlllo
and Gunnison District, Union Paclilo Sys-
tem. A stage Hue runs from St. Elmo to Tin
Cup dally except Sunday, leaving St. Elmo
at 8 a. M. Faro .'.50. The only road by
which Tin Cup cnu lie reached is tho Union
Pacific to St. Elmo, Ask your local agent
for detailed Information, or wilto to the un-
dersigned.

F. L. Lynile. G. P. A.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

O. A. It. Hooks Very Cheap.
The Wessel Printing Co. lins several copies

of Col. Robert B. Beal's well known history
ot tho Grand Army of the Republic iu fine
bindings which it will sell at .'!.00 per vol-nu-

Orlgluul price, sold only on subscrip-
tion, ut $5.00. Thee book nre fully illus-
trated and complete iu every detail. Cull
nud see them.

Some yearn ago we were very much sub-
ject to severe spells of cholera morbus; and
.low when wo feel any of the symptoms that
usually proceed that ailment, such us sick nt
the stomach, diarrhoea, etc., we become
scary. Wo have found Chamberlain' rem-
edy tho very thing to straighten one out in
such case, and always keep it about. It is
somewhat similar to tho usual cholera cures,
but seems to contain ingredient that render
it more pleasant to take, and that do their
word nnre quickly, Sheriff Devereux tells
us that ho Is subject to cholera morbus, nud
recently felt a spell coming on, whon he ob-

tained 11 bottle of Chamberlain's colic, choN
era nnd diarrhea remedy, and two doses
made him all right, We are not writing
this font pay testimonial, but to lot our rend-
er know what is a good thing to keep handy
In the house. Troy, (Kan.,) Chief, For sale
by A. U Sliader.

Familiets not already supplied should lose
no time iu procuring a bottle of Chumber-lul- u'

colio, cholera and diarrhoea remedy.
It is the only remedy that can always be

upon tor bowel complaint 'in all It

form. IU and W cent bottle for sule by A.
I L. Blinder.

We are Showing

s SAH

Clothing,

At Low

CALL IN AND SEE

Complete Line

Furnishing Goods

1017-101- 9 O St., LINCOLN, NEB.

Beatrice, Neb.

Falls City, Neb.

Weeping Water, Neb.

and

Wilber,

Herman Bros.

f r

!!:
pcrjoijal

aijd will k?

a

OF

Hats, Caps,
AND

Prices.

US. STORES AT

Neb.

RKCB I. UELKISDfP :,
open for ttw re;eptloi) of ouejtB luij first lo eii

A. M. DAVIS & SON,

Spring Carpets

And Draperies
1112 0 St. Telephone 219.

H. W. BROWN
DRUGGSITWBOOKSELLER

Tlie Choicest line of Perfumes. D. M. Ferry's Finest
Flower sine1 Garden Seeds.

127 South Eleventh street.

ISSRA WVr

- SJfc- - J'-- - V3f5-".".'is- .' '0V6upcrui$loi)ofHO

year, tlsltors will firjd THE ORLEHNS is first class 1 7 all of its appointments, bclnf well
suppled with $aj. bot and cold water batijs, cletfrlo bells and all modern Improvements, steam
laundry, billiard balls, bowling alley, etc., and positively free from annoyano by mosquitos.

Round Trip Excursion Tickets will b$ placed on salg at tij commencement of tift
tourist 6509 by tl Burlington, Scdar IJapids Jlortbcri) rjalluay and all conijetfinf lines, at loui
rates, to t$c following points in Iowa and Minnesota. Spirit lake. Iowa; filbert ea, Uateruille,
rliji)capolis. St. paul, take flVnnctooKa. uijite Dar lake and Dulotij. Tii)nesoM, Slear lake, lowaj

lake Jupcrlor points: Yellowstone parK, points and points I7 Colorado.

llri for "A Midsummer Paradise," to t&o general Jlokjet and
passenger p$ent. Jedar lipids. Iowa. fe$a& IJatej to H. L. Leland, Spirit lake. Iowa.

C. J. IUES, prtjt. ai4 CdJl ft- - J. E. HHNNECHN. ?! pkt igdpast. fJft
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